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ABSTRACT 

Simeulue Island is one of the outermost islands in Indonesia located in the west part of Aceh Province 

directly bordered by the Indian Ocean. Simeulue waters are fertile area due to the minimal pollution and 

great biomass. Several regions that become the area of significance are Simeuluecut, Ganting, and 

Labuhan Bajau where the marine tourism is the major activity that may influence the coral reef 

ecosystem. This study aims to evaluate the condition of coral and fish in those three significance regions 

before mass bleaching in 2016 triggered by ENSO. Point Intercept Transect (PIT) method was 

employed to record the percentage cover of coral and fish. Ganting waters are moderate ecosystem 

area which the %cover reached 45.62 %. Whilst, In the Simeuluecut and Labuhan Bajau waters, the 

coral reef community is excellent with the high diversity and coral cover reached 83.12% and 81.25 % 

respectively in which the most abundant genera of coral fish are observed in the Simueluecut waters. 

Water quality condition also supports the coral growth and the abundance of coral fish. Based on the 

results, it can be concluded that Simeulue waters are still fertile and unpolluted. This condition 

oppositely changed in 2016 when mass bleaching threatened Simeulue waters due to temperature 

anomaly triggered by ENSO phenomenon. The temperature increases almost 3oC for 6 month which 

undoubtedly induces bleaching reached 50% of coral colony causing a dramatic coral cover and 

recruitment declinations.  

Keywords: coral monitoring, coral fish, Simeuleu Island, mass bleaching, ENSO.   

ABSTRAK 

Pulau SImeulue merupakan salah satu dari pulau-pulau terluar di Indonesia yang berada di sebelah 

barat Provinsi Aceh dan secara langsung berbatasan dengan Samudera Hindia. Perairan Simeulue 

merupakan wilayah yang subur karena sedikit polusi dan biomasa yang besar. Beberapa wilayah yang 

menjadi area kepentingan adalah Simeuluecut, Ganting, dan Labuhan Bajau dimana wisata bahari 

menjadi aktivitas utama yang mungkin mempengaruhi ekosistem terumbu karang. Tujuan dari 

penelitian ini adalah untuk menilai kondisi karang dan ikan karang pada tiga wilayah kepentingan 

tersebut sebelum kejadian pemutihan masal pada tahun 2016 yang dipicu oleh ENSO. Metode Point 

Intercept Transect (PIT) digunakan untuk menilai persen tutupan karang dan ikan karang. Perairan 

Ganting memiliki ekosistem yang cukup baik dimana persentase tutupan mencapai 45,62%. 

Sedangkan di perairan Simeuluecut dan Labuhan Bajau komunitas karangnya tergolong sangat baik 

dengan keanekaragaman tinggi dan persentase tutupan yang mencapai masing-masing 83,12% dan 

81,25% dimana jenis ikan karang yang paling melimpah diobservasi di Simeuluecut. Kualitas perairan 

juga mendukung pertumbuhan karang dan kelimpahan ikan karang. Berdasarkan hasil tersebut, dapat 

disimpulkan bahwa perairan Simeulue masih subur dan tidak tercemar. Kondisi ini berubah terbalik 

pada tahun 2016 ketika pemutihan masal mengancam perairan Simeulue karena anomali suhu yang 

dipicu oleh fenomena ENSO. Suhu meningkat hampir 3oC selama 6 bulan yang tidak diragukan lagi 

menimbulkan pemutihan hingga mencapai 50% dari koloni karang yang menyebabkan penurunan 

tutupan dan rekrutmen karang yang dramatis.  

Kata kunci: Pemantauan karang, ikan karang, Pulau Simeulue, pemutihan masal, ENSO. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Simeulue Island is a strategic water area which has a lot of marine resources supporting the gigantic 

biomass. One of the most attractive objects in the Simeulue Waters is coral reefs and fishes that are 

tremendously rich. Coral reef ecosystem consists of many kinds of organism such as coral fishes, 

mollusk, crustacea, sponge, algae, seagrass, and many other biotas (Rondonuwu et al., 2013). The 

existence of coral fish is related with the resources availability of coral reef as the habitat.  

Geographically, Simeulue is bordered by the Indian Ocean where the ocean-atmosphere interaction 

directly influences the condition of the waters. The biggest problem that may occur is temperature 

anomaly which impacts the coral reef ecosystem. Based on the record by Wisha and Khoirunnisa 

(2017), the greatest coral bleaching phenomenon in the Indian Ocean region is caused by El-Nino 

Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) inducing higher temperature anomaly. The 

ecological characteristics of Simeulue are strongly affected by the Indian Ocean (Herdiana et al., 2008). 

Moreover, Simeulue is located on the subduction zone where tsunamis occurred several years ago may 

influence the ecosystem characteristics of Simeulue (Fujino et al., 2014).  

Three significant regions in Simeulue water which are the center of marine tourism are Ganting, 

Simueluecut, and Labuhan Bajau, having the greatest biomass becoming the most-visited area due to 

their attractive beaches. As the maritime center, those three significant areas have a big human 

population and settlement in the coastal area which directly contributes to the bigger anthropogenic 

wastes that may influence the coral and fish (Baird et al., 2005; Campbell et al., 2007). Moreover, the 

unstable temperature due to climatic factors and the raising level of ocean acidification severely 

exacerbate the coral reef ecosystem (Guest et al., 2012; Bridge et al., 2014).  

Coral reefs are complex ecosystem which has a very huge diversity. These ecosystems are very 

productive which are biological structures composed entirely of biological activities. It also become the 

area of CaCO3 deposit produced by coral reefs, coralline algae, and other organisms supporting 

fisheries productivity providing the essential for the community. The presence of coral reef is obviously 

influenced by environmental stresses such as sedimentation, fish-bombing, as well as tourism activity. 

Therefore, the coral reefs need to be maintained (Umam et al., 2011).  

Several previous studies conducted in Simeulue have been published. Herdiana et al., (2008) surveyed 

the coral reefs and fishes in Simeulue and Banyak Islands where the condition was great at that time. 

Cahyarini (2011) reconstructed the sea surface temperature based on isotopes analysis of coral. 

Cahyarini (2014) assessed the stable carbon isotopic composition content in coral skeleton. While 

Cahyarini (2013) defined the seasonal variability of coral-based sea surface salinity in Simeulue. Water 

quality monitoring in Ganting Beach was conducted by Mutmainah et al., (2016). Study on coral reefs 

and fishes in Simeulue Island is still its infancy. The previous reports were mostly focused on northern 

region of Aceh (Rudi et al., 2009; Rudi et al., 2012a; Rudi et al., 2012b; Ulfah, 2011; Muliari, 2011; 

Umam et al., 2011; Baird et al., 2012; Fadli et al., 2014; Aldyza et al., 2015). According to the local 

fishermen in Simeulue, coral reefs exist in the several part of Simeulue Island such as Ganting, 

Simueluecut, and Labuhan Bajau where the most serious threats are poisoning, cruise lines of fishing 

vessel and ecotourism activities. Sedimentation is also the main problem in the several areas. However, 

the species composition and condition of coral reefs and fishes in Simuelue are rarely documented. In 

fact, the information regarding the species composition of corals and fish are crucial related to the 

planning of better conservation strategy in the future. Hence, this study aims to evaluate the condition 

of coral and fish in Ganting, Simeuluecut and Labuhan Bajau before mass bleaching in 2016 triggered 

by ENSO.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study Sites 

This study in conducted in the three main sites that are Ganting, Simeulucut, and Labuhan Bajau (Figure 

1).  Ganting and Labuhan Bajau waters located in the southeastern of Simeulue where the survey was 

positioned at 96.3616 E; 2.5318 N and 96.5257 E; 2.4316 N respectively. Whilst, Simeuluecut Island is 

located on the western of Simeulue which is directly bordered by the Indian Ocean. The survey was 
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positioned at 95.9603 E; 2.5421 N. Those three water regions are representing the area of great 

biomass and coral reef ecosystem in Simeulue. So that, it will be perfect to monitor the coral and fish 

condition determining the threats potentially occurred.  

This survey was conducted on October 15th, 2015 and January 20th, 2016 in those three significant 

regions. We surveyed the coral and fish twice in every location which is continued with water quality 

measurement using TOA DKK water quality checker randomly along the transect.  

 
Figure 1. Survey locations 

Coral Assessment 

Coral and fish covers observed using point Intercept Transect (PIT) method. PIT employed to define 

the benthic community based on life form developed. Coral community is characterized by the life form 

category which obviously gives information regarding coral community morphology (Wisha and 

Khoirunnisa, 2017).  

Firstly, the site location was surveyed using manta tow method to make sure the perfect area to be 

monitored. Sampling was done twice based on the depth that is both 3-5 m and 6-10 m. The line transect 

was unfurled parallel to the coastline which it must be stable to get the same depth observation area 

along 100 m. Then the divers observed every biota that passed based on its category and taxa. In this 

case, one colony is considered into one individual (Biddick et al., 2005).  

Benthic habitat and the length of transitional cover which are observed along the transect line (10x10 

m) are grouped by their growth form, the coral cover criteria is shown in Table 1. Percent cover 

calculation is defined according to Miller et al. (2009) as follow: 

% 𝑐𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟 =  
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑙𝑒𝑛𝑔𝑡ℎ 𝑜𝑓 𝑙𝑖𝑓𝑒 𝑓𝑜𝑟𝑚 (𝑐𝑚)

𝑇ℎ𝑒 𝑙𝑒𝑛𝑔𝑡ℎ 𝑜𝑓 𝑏𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑛𝑠𝑒𝑐𝑡 (𝑐𝑚)
𝑥 100% 

Moreover, we also calculated the species diversity according to Shannon-Wiener formation 

(Spellerberg and Fedor, 2003) as follow:  

𝐻′ = − ∑
𝑛𝑖

𝑁𝑥 log
𝑛𝑖
𝑁

 

Where:  

𝐻′= Diversity index 

𝑁= Total amount of individual 

𝑛𝑖= Total individual within 𝑖-species 
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The rate of damaged coral is related to the high rate of condition change (living and demised coral). 

The coral mortality ratio is obtained by calculating the mortality index (MI) as follow: 

𝑀𝐼 =  
%𝑑𝑒𝑚𝑖𝑠𝑒𝑑 𝑐𝑜𝑟𝑎𝑙𝑠

% 𝑐𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑑𝑒𝑚𝑖𝑠𝑒𝑑 𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝑙𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑐𝑜𝑟𝑎𝑙𝑠
 

The value of MI closer to 0 describes that there is no change in the coral life community, whilst if the MI 

value is closer to 1, it describes that there is a high rate of mortality. The MI category is shown in Table 

1.  

Table 1. Percent cover and mortality index criteria 

Category Percent cover (%) Diversity index (𝑯′) Mortality Index (MI) 

Poor 0-24.9 𝐻′ < 1 0.75-1 

Fair 25-49.9 1<𝐻′<3 0.5-9.749 
Good 50-74.9 𝐻′>3 0.25-0.499 

Excellent 75-100 - 0-0.249 

Source: Ministry of Environment and Forestry, Indonesia, Regulation No. 4, 2011. 

Coral fishes census 

At the same time with PIT survey, we conducted the census for coral fishes along the transect line. 

Underwater visual census method was employed which is the most effective method for monitoring 

coral reef fishes, particularly in remote locations (Choat and Pears, 2003; English et al., 1997; Wilkinson 

et al., 2003; Hill and Wilkinson, 2004; Sweatman et al., 2005). However. If possible, transect should be 

combined with a long swim method which provides more precise in estimating the abundance and 

biomass of large, high mobile species, patchy or clumped in distribution (Choat and Pears, 2003).  

Based on the coral fish census data, we grouped the coral fishes into three classes according to its 

function and role. Those three classes are target fish (has an economic value becoming the target of 

fishermen), Major fish (generally lives in coral reef ecosystem protecting the balance of ecosystem), 

and indicator fish (indicating the coral health).  

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Percent coral cover and fish abundance  

Generally, Ganting waters are dominated by 2 main coral categories that are living coral non-Acropora 

(HC) and demised coral planted by algal filament (NIA/Nutrient Indicator Alga) (Figure 2). The high 

value of hard coral (HC) is caused by steep slope, narrowed coast and high wave, resulting in less-

growth acrophore formation (ACR) because acrophore is physically fragile. While, the massive coral 

such as Porites is commonly observed in the Ganting waters. Several genera identified in the Ganting 

waters are Porites, Acropora, Pavona, Fungia, Favia, Galaxea, and Pocillopora. Ganting waters are 

categorized into moderate ecosystem according to % cover that reaches 47.25% of coral cover. While 

it is observed that demised coral with algae filament reaches 43.125%. This water area is located on 

the eastern of Simeulue bordered by the mainland of Sumatera that may contribute to the disposal 

wastes influencing coral reef ecosystem. Ganting waters is one of the most crowded coastal areas in 

which fisheries activity becomes the major factor triggering pollution. The threats of wide-scale coral 

condition associated with the anthropogenic pressure (Wooldridge, 2008).  

In the Simeulucut waters, Hard coral mainly dominates the ecosystem reached 83.125 %, while the 

other living cover is placed by soft coral (3.75%) and NIA (3.75%). The substrate observed was fully 

covered by sand sediment (Figure 4). The genera of Porites are still the most abundant in this 

ecosystem. Whilst, there are several genera identified along the line transect such as Acropora, 

Pavona, Fungia, Montopora, and Pocillopora as well (Figure 2). Simeuluecut is one of the best coral 

community in the Simeulue Island. This island is located on the western of Simeulue mainland which is 

directly bordered by the Indian Ocean.  Simeulucut become a remote area because this area is still 

natural in which the anthropogenic factors influence is minimal. That is why the coral condition in this 

area is the most abundant compared with Ganting and Labuhan Bajau waters which the coral cover 

reached 86.875 %. In the western and southern Simeuluecut, the wave is very high resulting in massive 

coral domination such as Porites with a huge size, while in the eastern part, the community of coral 
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reefs and fishes is more vary and very abundant. The most significant factor determining the structure 

of reef coral communities is physical disturbance from waves (Dollar, 1981).  

The survey result in the Labuhan Bajau shows that hard coral is still predominant reached 81.25%. The 

other biota observed are soft coral, NIA, and sponge reached 0.625%, 15.625%, and 1.875% 

respectively. While, non-living coral was not observed (Figure 2). Porites is the most abundant coral 

family identified in the Labuhan Bajau. The other families that is also predominant are Acropora, 

Pavona, Favites, Montipora, Acidiant, Sponge, and Pocillopora. Labuhan Bajau is categorized into 

excellent reef coral community because the %cover is very high (82.875%). This area is located on the 

southeastern Simeulue that is very fertile due to the minimal influence from anthropogenic and physical 

factors.  

 

 
Figure 2. Percent coral cover diagram at the three locations 

The coral fishes identified in the Ganting waters consist of 50 genera which categorized into 10 families. 

There are three dominant families observed that are Pomacentridae (17 genera), Chaetodontidae (14 

genera) and Acanthuridae (7 genera). Coral fish in the Ganting waters is dominated by major fish 

reached 50% (25 genera), followed by indicator fish reached 46% (23 genera) and target fish only 

reached 4% (2 genera). Major fish is predominated by Plectroglyphidodon lacrymatus, Dascyllus 

carneus, and Chromis caudalis. Indicator fish mostly observed is Chaetodontidae and Labridae families. 

The target fish is only Zanclus cornutus observed (Figure 4). 

In the Simeulucut waters, we also observed 50 genera of coral fishes that belong to 9 families. The 

dominating families are Chaetodontidae (8 genera), Acanthuridae (9 genera), and Scaridae (9 genera). 

Generally, Simeuluecut is predominated by major fish reached 76% (38 genera), followed by indicator 

fish reached 18% (9 genera), and target fish reached 6% (3 genera). The major fish category consists 

of Plectroglyphidodon lacrymatus, Dascyllus carneus and Chromis caudalis. Indicator fish consists of 

Chaetodontidae and Labridae, while target fish consists of Zanclus cornutus (Figure 3). Previous study 

recorded for the first time in Indonesia a species of parrotfish Chlorurus Rhakoura (Scaridae) at Ujung 

Pulau Cut and Simeuluecut Island (Herdiana et al., 2008) which this species was had only been 

recorded previously in Sri Langka and in the eastern Indian Ocean. There was no previous record of 

this species in Indonesia (Figure 4). We also observed this species in the Simeuluecut waters. 
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Figure 3. The documentation of parrotfish in Simueluecut (Herdiana et al., 2008) 

In the Labuhan Bajau waters, we identified 68 genera of coral fishes that is belong to 12 families. The 

main families are Chaetodontidae (14 genera), Acanthuridae (11 genera) and Scaridae (8 genera). 

Major fish identified reached 56% (38 genera) dominated by Archamia, macroptera, Pomacentridae 

and Mullidae, indicator fish reached 23% (16 genera) dominated by Chaetodontidae dan Labridae, and 

target fish reached 21 % (14 genera) dominated by Acanthurus auraticavus and Pterocaesiotile (Figure 

4).  

Overall, coral fishes are in a good condition. Even though in the Ganting waters, the coral cover is the 

lower than Simeulucut and Labuhan Bajau, the fish abundant is still high, this may be supported by 

nutrient condition that induces phytoplankton availability becoming the main producer in the waters 

(Varona-Cordero et al., 2014). Coral fish abundant is depended on the coral reef ecosystem as the 

place for living, spawning, and feeding (Pellissier et al., 2014). Coral reef may face a diverse array of 

threats, from eutrophication and overfishing to climate change. This may have important consequences 

for the survival and growth of reef fish since complex habitats mediate prey interactions (Rogers et al., 

2014).  

 
Figure 4. Fish abundance diagram at the three locations 

Coral reef ecosystem evaluation  

Based on the calculation of percent cover, Ganting waters is categorized into fair ecosystem area, while 

Simeuluecut and Labuhan Bajau are categorized into excellent class of ecosystem (Table 2). Those 

condition shows that in 2015 the coral reef ecosystem condition was in a good condition. Diversity index 

shows the same pattern in which Ganting waters is moderately diverse, while Simueluecut and Labuhan 

Bajau have an excellent category of diversity. It is because Ganting waters suffered a physical pressure 
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due to preoccupied human activity in the coastal area, whilst Simeuluecut and Labuhan Bajau are 

remote area with a minimal anthropogenic pressure.  

MI value for Ganting waters is almost reaching 1 that this area is threatened by high coral mortality. It 

is proven by the percent cover < 50% even though the diversity is still moderate level. Based on the MI 

values of Simeuluecut and Labuhan Bajau, they have a minimal mortality which the ecosystem is very 

suitable for supporting the coral fish survival ability.  

Table 2. The calculation results according to PIT 

Assessment 
aspects  

Ganting waters Simeuluecut Island Labuhan bajau waters 

Percent cover 46.25 % (Fair) 86.875 % (Excellent) 81.875 (Excellent) 
Diversity index 𝐻′ = 2.75 (Fair) 𝐻′ = 3.67 (Good) 𝐻′ = 3.36 (Good) 
Mortality index 0.93 (Poor) 0.04 (Excellent) 0.18 (Excellent) 

Water quality condition plays a role in supporting the coral reef ecosystem (Hernández-Terrones et al., 

2015). According to the in-situ measurement result, dissolved oxygen (DO) ranged from 5.75-6.25 mg/L, 

5-5.6 mg/L, and 5.75-6.25 mg/L in the Ganting, Simeuluecut and Labuhan Bajau waters respectively 

(Table 3). These DO values are quite good for supporting the respiration process of biota composer-

coral (Wibawa and Luthfi, 2017). The ideal DO for the coral reef area commonly 6.7 mg/L (Tomascik 

and Sander, 1985).  

pH value ranges from 7.05-7.4 included in neutral acidity tend to be alkaline (Table 3). The highest pH 

value is observed in Ganting waters. The pH value commonly is influenced by photosynthesis rate, 

industrial and household wastes (Sastrawijaya, 2000). The change in pH effects on the chemical as 

well as biological processes of organism in the waters. pH influences the toxicity a chemical compound 

in the waters such as nitrification process that will stop if the pH value is dramatically low (Tarsim and 

Wardiyanto, 2004).  

Salinity ranged from 29-32.8 PSU in all locations indicating that Simeulue waters are still in a normal 

condition for coral growth (Table 3). The low salinity will influence the coral durability to the temperature 

pressure (Veron, 2000). Salinity also influences the respiration system and photosynthesis rate of coral 

(Muthiga and Szmant, 1987).  

Table 3. Water quality measurement result 

Parameter Ganting waters Simeuluecut Island Labuhan Bajau waters 

Dissolved Oxygen (mg/L) 5.75-6.25 5-5.6 5.75-6.25 
pH 7.2-7.4 7.05-7.25 6.9-7.1 

Salinity (PSU) 29-32 30-32.75 32.5-32.8 
Temperature (oC) 27-29 28.2-29.3 28.6-29.8 
Turbidity (NTU) 0-0.3 0 0 

Temperature ranges from 27-29oC, 28-29.3oC, and 28.6-29.8oC in the Ganting, Simeuluecut, and 

Labuhan Bajau waters respectively (Table 3). The average of temperature shows a normal limitation 

for supporting coral growth (Veron, 2000). The increase of 1oC of surface temperature will induce the 

bleaching of coral (Baird et al., 2009; Brown, 1997; Hoegh-Guldberg, 1999). Sea temperature also can 

trigger the pathogen appearance in the coral colony which induces several diseases white syndrome, 

black band disease, and skeletal eroding band (Ritchie, 2006; Rosenberg and Ben Haim, 2002; Harvell 

et al., 2002).  

Turbidity is one of physical parameters that is very significant related with photosynthesis process. If 

the turbidity is tremendously high, phytoplankton will be hampered to do photosynthesis (Wibawa and 

Luthfi, 2017). Based on the measurement result, turbidity is severely low proving that all locations are 

in the very clear. Turbidity also shows that the sediment resuspension is minimal in all stations.   

Coral reef ecosystem conditions after mass bleaching in 2016 

Sea surface temperature trend data is obtained from NOAA coral watch virtual station satellite in 2016 

in the Simeulue waters. The temperature enhancement started since December 2015 and maximum in 

May 2016 that the temperature reached 30.55oC (Figure 5). Due to these changes, corals cannot 
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tolerant with the dramatically raising temperature that cause coral bleaching in the Simeulue Island. To 

corelate the ENSO’s influence and temperature, we used SOI (Southern Oscillation Index) (Figure 5) 

that is the difference in air pressure between Tahiti and Darwin (Ropelewski and Jones, 1987). The 

ENSO’s month is characterized by SOI<-10 which directly influences the temperature might be 

supported by the Indian Ocean Dipole mode (Wisha and Khoirunnisa, 2017). The less the value of SOI, 

the higher the temperature profile (Figure 5). Obviously, those conditions increase the bleached and 

demised corals in the Simeulue which may impact to the ecosystem such as coral fish and others biota.  

 

Figure 5. SOI index and surface temperature correlation in the Simuelue Island 

(Sumber: NOAA, 2016) 

 

The impact of temperature change is generating coral bleaching in the Simeulue waters. the 

composition of coral colony impacted bleaching is almost 50 %, pale condition reached 20%, normal 

condition reached 27% (Figure 6). Whilst, the demised coral observed reached 3 % at all locations. The 

highest bleached coral colony is observed in Ganting waters reaching 65% and demised coral due to 

bleaching reached 5 %. Furthermore, the most normal coral condition is observed in the Simeuluecut 

Island reaching 40 %. The genera which are found with bleached condition are Acropora and 

Pocillopora. According to Prachett et al. (2013); McClanahan et al. (2004); Loya et al. (2001), Acropora 

and Pocillopora are the most vulnerable genera if the temperature increases.   

 

 
Figure 6. Composition histogram of coral bleaching in 2016 

 

The implication of coral bleaching in the Simeulue waters in 2016 causes the dramatic coral cover 

reduction from 78% ± 2.61 SE in 2015 to become 35 % in 2016 ± 4.14 SE. It is also followed by the 

decreasing of coral recruitment from 6.5 Ind/m ± 1.04 SE in 2015 to become 1.37 Ind/m ± 0.16 SE in 

2016 (Figure 7). The recruitment of young corals has a significant role in the recovery and 
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decolonization after bleaching. The genera of young corals, that able to survive and recover, can give 

a significant impact to the coral community structure substantially (Westmacott et al., 2000).  

 

 
Figure 7. The average (±SE) coral cover percentage and coral recruitment in the Simeulue waters 

  

Due to the coral cover and recruitment reductions, the fish abundance and biomass may also decline. 

The demised coral impacts the coral fishes that are depended on the coral reefs ecosystem. The coral 

fishes are difficult to get their food and shelter due to bleaching (Pratchett et al., 2008). Coral reefs 

provide homes and protection from predators, especially for small types of fish that affect the pattern of 

their survival and abundance (Eggleston, 1995). Coral fish and coral reefs have a close relationship in 

which the process of co-evolution, reef fish grow and develop along with the development of coral reefs 

as their habitat (Muttaqin et al., 2014). 

 

The long-term impact of bleaching is if the physical structure of coral reefs is destroyed, it will result in 

decreased diversity of reef fish species (Garpe et al., 2006; Glynn 2006; Graham et al., 2007). The 

recovery process of post bleaching depends a lot on the community diversity (Grimsditch and Salm, 

2006), especially the abundance of herbivorous fish that feed on algae (Hughes et al., 2006). 

Herbivorous fish play a role in reducing algae so that young and mature corals that are recovering can 

grow again. Post-disturbance hard coral recovery is directly proportional to the recovery of the coral 

reef fish community (Emslie et al., 2008). The recovery of hard coral after bleaching can occur if there 

is no intervention interference during recovery (Pratchett et al., 2006).  

 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Coral reef ecosystem categorized into a good condition which consist of abundant fish and biota and 

the highly cover of coral. This condition is supported by water quality that is very suitable for coral 

growth. Ganting waters is worse than Simeuluecut and Labuhan Bajau caused by the pressure of 

anthropogenic activity that is very preoccupied in that region. Whilst, the Simeuluecut and Labuhan 

Bajau are categorized into an excellent water area with a high diversity, high coral cover and lower of 

mortality. Coral fish abundance is very high especially in Simeuluecut that consist of >50 genera. Even 

though in Ganting waters the coral cover is the lower than Simeulucut and Labuhan Bajau, the fish 

abundant is still high, this may be supported by nutrient condition that induces phytoplankton availability 

supporting the source of energy.  

The condition oppositely changed in 2016, when the ENSO triggered high temperature induced 

bleaching in the several areas of Simeulue. The temperature increases almost 3oC for 6 month which 

undoubtedly induces bleaching reached 50% of coral colony causing a dramatic coral cover derivation. 

Due to the coral cover and recruitment reduction, the fish abundance and biomass may also decline. 

The demised coral impacts the coral fishes depended on the coral reefs ecosystem.   
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